
Please let us know if you have anymore 
questions and contact us by email:

chrisgtlf@gmail.com

Please send me following info of you: cv, position, 
dob, and describe your level and objectives.

www.globalfme.com

whatsapp 003466326551

High performance 
trial camp in July 
Spain – Málaga

Portugal - Benfica



Malaga (Mijas Costa) is a sunny seaside 
holiday resort in southern Spain on the Costa 
Del Sol. Located between Malaga and Marbella, 
this seaside town has it all; a beautiful beach, a 
pleasant center and professional facilities for 
training and playing matches. The camp is 
organized by top GlobalM academy at the 
GlobalM campus and is located within walking 
distance to the beach. Enjoying the Spanish 
culture and the ideal summer climate 
guarantee unique high-performance football 
and a professional stay.

Period 1 July till 31 July, 2022, Minimum Stay 2 weeks

Full boarding and Meals made by professional chefs 
in a family setting

Deviating diets on request

Based on full boarding and shared rooms with 
players from 20 different countries

Professional coaching team and football and gym 
Training from GlobalM Malaga academy

Including transfer airport to campus and training 
grounds

GlobalM Academy kit package

Daily 2 hours high performance football training plus 
gym training

Friendly matches and if (very) good level possible 
Trials with Spanish clubs and Academy scholarships 
2022-2023

Beach training 

Recreational options such as game room, table 
tennis, billiards and internet corner, swimming pool

Doctor/ambulance available 24 hours a day

Spanish language session 1 hour per week

Excursions to the city of Malaga or Seville and 
possible stadium tour visit

Intensive Spanish language course at extra costs
( 1 hour per day , 5 days per week)

Extra private training(s) sessions 

Separate private apartment 

PLEASE ALSO ASK INFORMATION 
FOR OUR GLOBALM  SEVILLA -
PORTUGAL (BENFICA) TOUR 

JUNE 1 TILL JUNE 10, 2022

DETAILS CAMP OPTIONAL (AT EXTRA COSTS)

Price is € 2500* euro per person per month

Price for 2 weeks 1695* euro 

*Price does not include flights transfer.

*Limited places available in both camps especially in 
Portugal (Benfica) tour

For more information contact Chris Vermeeren owner 
GlobalM academy Malaga

chrisgtlf@gmail.com
or whatsapp 003466326551
www.globalfme.com

PRICINGSPAIN FOOTBALL PACKAGE

FAMILY OPTION

HIGH PERFORMANCE TRIAL CAMP IN 
SPAIN –MALAGA 

PORTUGAL -BENFICA

WHOS NEXT


